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Annexure

This theme used IFs version 7.84. All interventions start in 2024, interpolate to 2033 and then are maintained at that level
unless indicated otherwise.

Interventions and parameters Adjustment in IFs Benchmark/Justification/Notes

Increase remittance to Africa
(xworkremitinm)

Interpolate from 1 to 1.1 and
maintain for each African low-income
country.

 

Interpolate from 1 to 1.08 and
maintain for each African
low-middle-income country.

On average, low-income Africa
receives more remittances than
lower-middle-income countries.

 No intervention for
upper-middle-income African
countries. They are generally net
remittance senders.

 This intervention keeps remittance
flows to Africa above South America
and below South Asia over the
forecast horizon, in line with current
and past trends. South Asia and
South America are the two most
comparable regions to Africa.

Increase Aid (foreign) receipts
(aidrecm)

Interpolate from 1 to 1.15 and
maintain for each African low-income
country.

 

 Interpolate from 1 to 1.1 and
maintain for each African
lower-middle-income country.

 

On average, low-income countries in
Africa receive more aid than
lower-middle-income countries.
Low-income countries in Africa rely
more on aid.

 No intervention for
upper-middle-income African
countries. Aid flows to this group in
Africa have significantly declined. Aid
to Africa now goes mainly to low- and
lower-middle-income countries.
Upper-middle-income countries rely
more on FDI.

 This intervention keeps aid flows to
Africa above South Asia and South
America over the forecast horizon, in
line with current and past trends.
Since 1960, aid flows to Africa have
been consistently above those to
South Asia and South America.
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Increase aid donations from
High-income OECD countries
(aiddon)

Increase aid donations from OECD
high-income countries from 0.24% to
0.26% of GDP, and maintain.

Aid from high-income countries
accounts for a small fraction of their
GNI. The UN target is 0.7% of GNI.

Increase foreign direct investment to
Africa (stocks )
(xfdistockm)

 

Interpolate from 1 to 1.08 and
maintain for each African low-income
country.

 Interpolate from 1 to 1.1 and
maintain for Africa
lower-middle-income countries.

 Interpolate from 1 to 1.12 and
maintain for African
upper-middle-income countries and
Seychelles (the only high-income
country in Africa).

On average, upper-middle-income
countries receive more FDI than low-
and lower-middle-income countries.
Upper-middle-income countries rely
more on FDI.

 

This intervention keeps FDI stocks in
Africa above South Asia and below
South America over the forecast
horizon, in line with current and past
trends.

Reduce outward Foreign direct
investment
(xfdistoutm)

Interpolate from 1 to 0.8 and
maintain for Africa.

A proxy for a reduction in illicit
financial flows.

Increase portfolio investment in
Africa
(xportfoliom)

 

Interpolate from 1 to 1.5 and
maintain for low-income countries.

Interpolate from 1 to 2 and hold for
lower-middle- and
upper-middle-income countries in
Africa and Seychelles (the only
high-income country in Africa).

Foreign portfolio investment in Africa
is very low, so the improvement will
come from a very low base.

 On average, lower-middle- and
upper-middle-income countries
receive more foreign portfolio
investment than low-income
countries in Africa.
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Donors and sponsors

Reuse our work

All visualizations, data, and text produced by African Futures are completely open access under the . You have theCreative Commons BY license
permission to use, distribute, and reproduce these in any medium, provided the source and authors are credited.

The data produced by third parties and made available by African Futures is subject to the license terms from the original third-party authors.
We will always indicate the original source of the data in our documentation, so you should always check the license of any such third-party data
before use and redistribution.

All of our charts  in any site.can be embedded
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